Recurrent embolic strokes associated with vertical atlantoaxial subluxation in a patient with rheumatoid arthritis: a case report and review of literature.
We report a 78-year-old woman with rheumatoid arthritis who developed recurrent embolic cerebellar strokes associated with vertical atlantoaxial subluxation (AAS). On contrast angiography, the bilateral vertebral arteries (VAs) were occluded between the C1 and C2 levels, and the distal parts of bilateral VA were supplied by the collateral circulations. Dynamic cerebral angiography and carotid duplex ultrasonography showed that blood flow was substantially decreased in the left VA and left posterior inferior cerebellar artery on cervical anteflexion. It is suggested that vertical AAS reduced the blood flow of collateral circulation in the left VA with cervical anteflexion and might be a cause of recurrent ischemic stroke.